
This Week’s Prayer Focus: Chase 

Week of: August 22, 2021 

 

Location: Community Presbyterian Church, Chase 

 

Mission Focus:  We continue to host the Wednesday After School Program for latchkey kids in 

the K-5th grades and a Sunday Evening Youth Group that meets for fellowship, Bible Study and 

singing praise music sometimes with Sterling College Music students. The evening Youth Group 

is composed of youth coming from our community in general. The Food Pantry has an 

emergency clothing resource for youth and adult sizes for any emergency that may happen. Last 

year the congregation planted a community garden in the back yard of the Pantry. Our first try 

was fairly successful so we will do it again this year.  

 

The Chase Community Food Pantry is sponsored by the Chase Community Presbyterian Church 

This food pantry was a long-time dream of our church as we saw a need in our community to 

provide food to those in need. God blessed us when the small house next to our church became 

available for purchase. It became a two year project getting it ready to use, as it was full of old 

furniture, trash, old dirty carpets, etc. The exterior was in good shape with siding, new windows, 

and a new air and heating system so mostly it was the interior that needed a lot of work. Our high 

school football team volunteered to haul out the old furniture. carpet and trash. We were then 

ready to start the construction part of the project (taking out an old furnace, patching walls, 

taking off doors, some sheet rocking. replacing lights and flooring, etc.) When it started getting 

cold we had a setback. The gas company was unable to turn on the gas due to some leaking pipes 

and they needed to move the gas meter which required us to take off the back porch. So we were 

unable to work on it at that time. The next summer we started in again but it seemed like a 

daunting task as we have a small congregation and were trying to work on it in the evening and 

on weekends when our schedules allowed. Then, God blessed us again when the Grace 

Presbyterian Church Youth Group from Wichita came to help. They cleaned, painted, took off 

the back porch and anything else that needed to be done. We were also blessed when someone 

donated grocery store shelving to put the food on. Next came getting food to stock the shelves. 

We had a community and school food drive and people in the community were generous. So we 

had our grand opening on April 15. 2019. God again blessed us with mission that provided us 

with chicken and non-perishable items at a minimal cost to us. Also, community members have 

provided us with cash donations and we have applied for and received grants for our 

refrigerators, a freezer and food items. In addition, the Rice County Thrift Store has blessed us 

with cash donations. The problem is the magnitude of the need in our community. We are 

currently serving 36 families on a regular basis and others who come in occasionally. This 

consists of 17 seniors (55 or older), 43 other adults and some children. Many of the clients that 

come to us are the working poor. They have jobs that make it difficult to live and buy food, 

especially when an unexpected need arises. Some are seniors living on social security and some 

are living on disability or are homeless. In addition to food, we also provide a clothing room 

where clothing items and shoes are provided at no cost to the community. God has blessed us in 

so many ways in our journey to provide food to those in need and I believe he will continue to 

provide what we need to keep the pantry going. If you would like to be a part of this important 

mission we would thankfully accept whatever help you can provide. 

 

Prayer Request:  The church asks for prayers that they remain true to their mission statement 

which says that the church opens wide its doors to all who need a Savior and to whosoever will 

come, and in the name of Jesus Christ we say, “Welcome!” 

 

Contact:  Vaughn Zubillaga, Clerk    zubillaga67524@yahoo.com  

Phone:  620-938-2424 (Church) 

mailto:zubillaga67524@yahoo.com

